## Staff Calendar

**Elizabeth School District**  
2023-2024 School Calendar  
*(Legacy Academy operates on a separate calendar)*

### July
- **31**: First Day Principals, APs, Ofc, Dir, Counselors  
- **31**: First Day New Teachers - Welcome  

### August
- **2, 3**: Middle School Student Check In  
- **7**: Middle School Registration - New Students  
- **7**: First Day Returning Teachers  
- **9**: District Luncheon and Pinning Ceremony  
- **7, 8**: High School Student Check In  
- **11**: First Day 6th & 9th Grade Only (half day)  
- **14**: SCHOOL BEGINS - MIDDLE & HIGH  
- **14, 15, 16**: Elementary Student Orientation/Assessment Days*  
- **17**: SCHOOL BEGINS - ELEMENTARY  
- **24, 31**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

### September
- **4**: No School - Labor Day  
- **7, 14, 21, 28**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

### October
- **5, 12, 26**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **10-11**: Parent Teacher Conferences - Contact School for Times  
- **16**: No School - Fall Break  

### November
- **2, 9, 16, 30**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **20-24**: No School - Thanksgiving Break

### December
- **7, 14**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **21**: End of 1st Semester - All Schools  
- **22 - Jan. 8**: No School - Winter Break

### January
- **8**: No School - Teachers Report  
- **9**: School Resumes - Students Return  
- **11, 18, 25**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **15**: No School - MLK Day

### February
- **1, 8, 15, 22, 29**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **16**: No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday**  
- **19**: No School - Presidents’ Day

### March
- **7, 28**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **8**: End of 3rd Quarter - Middle School  
- **11-13**: Parent Teacher Conferences - Contact School for Times  
- **14-22**: No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday on 14th** Spring Break

### April
- **4, 11, 18, 25**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **12**: No School - Curriculum/Prof Dev/Workday**

### May
- **2, 9, 16**: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration  
- **23**: LAST DAY OF SCHOOL - HALF DAY STUDENTS / HALF WORK DAY

### June
- **2**: Last Day of School - School Ends

### Special Days
- **Memorial Day**: May 30
- **Independence Day**: July 4
- **Labor Day**: September 4
- **Veteran's Day**: November 11
- **Thanksgiving**: November 23-25
- **Christmas**: December 25
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